WHO?
Any woman golfer over the age of 18.
WHEN?
Sunday mornings, May through
September.

Grant Park
Women’s Weekend
Golf League

WHERE?
Grant Park Golf Course
100 Hawthorne Avenue
South Milwaukee
(414) 762-4646
WHY?
Loads of fun and improves your golf
game!
COST?
Approximately $60 for league dues,
which includes a WSGA slope fee, plus
weekly greens fees (buy a Milwaukee
County Discount Golf Card for
reduced rates on greens fees).

Play 18 holes Sunday mornings
at historic Grant Park Golf Course
in South Milwaukee

HOW?
Contact: Chris Hart
414-345-8432 or
chrishart26@gmail.com

A PART OF
WISCONSIN
GOLF HISTORY
FOR
OVER 75 YEARS

Q. How well do I have to play to join
the League?
A. Members have a wide range of
abilities. Our handicaps range from
the teens to the 50s. Generally, you
should score under 130 for 18 holes.
You should also be accustomed to an
acceptable pace-of-play.
Q. What if I don’t have a handicap?
A. Each player pays a slope fee to the
Wisconsin State Golf Association
(WSGA). Submission of three scores is
all it takes to establish a handicap -9-hole scores do count.
We submit ALL scores, from any
course, to the WSGA. Your handicap
index is adjusted the day after each
round is posted.

Q. What types of competitions do we
play in?

Q. What if I have to miss some
Sundays?

A. We have monthly events that are
usually match play (number of holes
won by each player rather than the
number of strokes taken). We also
have weekly events such as most three
putts, best poker hand or low gross
minus putts.

A. Most of us have to miss
occasionally. You can reschedule a
match for a Saturday, or you can
forfeit your match. Members try to
accommodate each other whenever
possible.

Q. Do I have to play against better
players?
A. The idea of the League is to
improve your game and meet new
women who also enjoy golfing. We do
have matches with a variety of
players. However, most matches are
handicapped to equalize the
competition. Prizes and awards are
based on your flight. Flights consist of
players with comparable skill levels.
Q. What happens to the League
membership dues?
A. The majority of membership dues
are redistributed to the members as
prize money at the Fall Banquet.
Some of the funds are used to defray
the cost of events such as the Spring
Luncheon or Opening Day. Players
qualify for prizes once they have a
handicap and have participated in five
weekly events and at least one
monthly event. That also qualifies
them for the League championship.

If you know you will miss a few weeks,
you don’t have to sign-up for the
monthly match, but can still play the
weekly events that you can attend.
Q. Are there any special events
connected with the League?
A. We have a Spring Luncheon,
Opening Day, Jamboree and Fall
Banquet.
Many members also participate in a
variety of Wisconsin State Golf
Association tournaments throughout
the state. These tournaments are not
part of the League activities but many
members enjoy teaming up for the
tournaments.

